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CREDITORS OF EXPOSITION

Nearly One Hundred Appear in tha Federal
Court Room.

MOST OF THM: ARE FORMER EMPLOY-

ESIlrnrlni ; on ( In* Application lo llnvc-
tliu Ciirtidinton Dcclnrcd IliinU-

rnpt
-

IN .Set fur cMtin -
l I tiny MoruliiK.

Nearly 100 creditors of the Greater Amer-
ica

¬

Imposition thronged the corridors of the
federal building yesterday. Most of them
ttero employes who have claims for labor
performed during the last two months of the
uhow and they were In attendance upon
court In anticipation of a hearing on their
own application to have the corporation de-1|

dared a bankrupt. Tills was the answer day
and consequently nothing was done with the
case other than to set It for hearing at 10-

o'clock next Monday morning , at which time
both sides to the controversy will bo on |

hand to glvo testimony and submit argu1-
uicnts. .

Some of the creditors of the Orcatcr Amcr-
lea are opposing the bankruptcy proceedings , '

the latest being John Dcrltlns and William
A. tiordon , proprietors of the Greater Amer-
ica

¬

Transfer company. In their answer , Just
placed on flic , they admit that the exposition
Is Insolvent and unable to pay Its debts , yet
they ask that the petition ot the creditors
who seek an order of bankruptcy bo dis-

missed
¬

and the application denied. These
two creditors aver that the exposition asso-
ciation

¬

owes them the sum of $436 , but fall
to state how they expect to force n collection
and why they oppose the bankruptcy pro-
ceedings

¬

Instituted-

.,71IHii

.

: SCOTT I.KUTUHKS AOAIX.

C'Imrno < irl < io Tlrnilc Aunliint MV-
RJIIIIMTK

-
mill 31 I'll Who Oiiernlc Them.-

A
.

notable departure from established
court methods occurred yesterday when
Judge Scott halted proceedings In the dam-
ngo

-
suit of Mrs. Tcnnlo Richardson against

Jlenry Bans , ualoon keeper , long enough to
read to the jury extractu from The Dee,
whkb vero nlmply a routine report of tha
trial based on actual happenings :

The language used by Judge Scott In his
rcfcrenco to The Bco and to another Omahii
newspaper cannot bo published for the rca-
Bon that common decency forbids. The oflli-
clal court reporter did not take this peculiar
speech , but It will long bo remembered by
those who heard It. Heading between the
lines and stripping the tirade of Us verbiage ,

It was evident to the casual observer that ]

It was a plaint of Judge Scott based on elec-
tion

¬

returns. "If The BCD had fought mq-
n Httla hardei I would have been re-
elected

-
and my majority would bo still com-

ing
¬

, " was In substance ono'of his utter-
onccs.

-*

.

HuNlMiliirn Divorce Petition ,

Arthur C. Bunco has sued Adelaide C-

.Uunco
.

lor divorce , alleging that she de-

serted
¬

him several times when ho was seri-
ously

¬

sick and unable to care for himself.
The Buncos were married in Gosper county ,

Nebraska , in 1885 , and the plaintiff sets
forth that since that tlmo his wlfo has
lived with him only twenty-flvo months , and
that not continuously , but a few weeks or
months at a time. He says ho has been an
invalid a great portion of his married life
and his Infirmity , ho alleges , has so en-
raged

¬

his wlfo that she frequently assaulted
him. Once , it is alleged , she struck him In
the face with a bottle of hot water , and
again hit him with a book. Mrs. 'Bunco Is-

eald to bo a non-resident of the state-

.Saiiliom

.

ApnrovcH Report.
Judge Sanborn of the United States cir-

cuit
¬

court has approved and filed the report
ot Receivers Oliver P. Mink and Thomas
P. Wilson , who had charge ot the affairs
of the Union Pacific Railroad company
prior to the reorganization. This report
Eh owe the disposition of the money paid
over under the decree bearing date of
October 21 , 1899 , arising from sales made by
the special master under direction of the
court and the receivers. The amount paid
aggregated 4751577.71 , and the disburse-
ments

¬

were for the purposeof taking up the
unprefcrred claims , Of the amount , $821-

807.10
, -

was paid Into the treasury of the
United States-

.irnnil

.

( Jury lli'
The grand jury In the United States court

appeared before Judge Munger Friday aftr-
noon and presented nineteen Indictments.-
Of

.

this number sixteen are against whlto
men charged with selling liquor to Indians ,

one charging the sale of cigars without tha
payment of the government tax , one charg-
ing

¬

the passing of counterfeit coin and ono
charging the selling of liquor without hav-
ing

¬

posted the government license. All the
indicted parties are at large , but will be ar-

rested
¬

as soon as the warrants can bo-

served. . The grand Jury will complete 'Its
labors today.

I'UtolM in Court.
Two formidable looking pistols , with

which U Is alleged that John Shannahan ,

the South Omaha saloonkeeper , killed Ed
Joyce and Ed Callahan last July , were dis-
played

¬

In Judge Baker's courtroom Friday
afternoon while Captain Alice of the South
Omaha police force was on the witness
stand. The pistols were Identified by the
captain as the weapons ho took from Shan ¬

nahan when ho arrested him on the night
of the double killing-

.ote

.

of the ConrtM.
Clinton J. Anderson bus sued A. BpniiKh

for Jl.SOO , alleged to lie duo on a cattle
3eal In which the parties to the suit were
partners'. They operated a ranch near
Manylllo , Wyo. , and Anderson sets forth
that Spuugli dld, not fulfill the tcnm of-
tbo contract.

Judge Blabaugli Is hearing the unit of the
?oncordlu J.oan and Trust company against

Cenuine

Little Liver PillsM-

jJBt

-

Boar Signature of

See Pac-Slmlle Wrapper Uclow-

.T

.

rr m U and as cosy-

to take as iragur.

FOR HEADACHE ,

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN ,

FOR THECOMPLEXION-
ttlCHUIItU UUMNAVIUDIIATVX.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

the city of Omaha , wherein the plaintiff
(" ek * Judgment for KCS6.60 , nlleglnR thnt
the city twice collected rpeelol tax bills
ngnlnnt Omalm realty owned by the loan
company.-

An
.

echo of the palmy driys of Clifton R
Mnynn In Orrmrm Is found In an order
Iwued by JurtC ! Dickinson reviving Judg-
ment

¬

against Mnyno In the sum of $310.40-
In favor of Meyer & Ilaapke. The Judg-
ment

¬

had become dormant by lapse of
time , but stories of Mnyne's Itl* strlkp In
the Joplln mint. * led to application for a-
rcvlvor , which the court granted.-

I'len
.

of abatement han been filed by the
surviving defendants Intho cnpo brought by
V "oolf Znehnrlit and Phillip Nathan ngaln t
the late Mnrtln White , chief of police , and
Ills hondsm n , John A. CrelglHon nnd P. C-

.llcafey.
.

. The death of the principal defend-
nnt

-
Is suggested In the pica. Xaclinrla and

Nnthnn sued on allegation of false Im-
prisonment.

¬

.

Alma Andrcssen has sued William
Andrcwen for divorce , alleging that ho IR-

an habitual drunkard , thnt be ha? several
times suffered delirium trcmeiiH , and thnt
the plaintiff was obliged to call help to
prevent personal Injury. The Amlre.sf.pnH
were married In 1S87 nt Mlllard. It Is also
alleged that the defendant failed to sup-
port

¬

hi ? family.
Frank II. Kennnrr ] has filed motion for n

now trial In the damage Biilt brought
against }ilm by n former employe , Henry
Orousman. who alleges that ho cut one of
bin hands with n plecn ot glass whileworking for Kennard. A Jury In' Judge
Keysor's court a few days ngo returned n
verdict In favor of Grossman for J2000.
The motion for a nc-w trial contains the
usual allegations.

This morning another attempt will
lie miide to hold the bar memorial services
for the late Oscar U. J1I11K clerk of tliu
United States circuit and district court. If
held the wervlcea will be in the big court-
room on the third floor , south side. Notices
have been sent out , requesting attorneys
to attend. United States Attorney Sum-
mere lias requested as many as possible ot ,

the members ot the Lancaster county bar
to be present. If the plan Is carried out j

resolutions will bo adopted and speeches i

delivered. . I

The private rooms of United States* |
Marshal Matbews have something of the i

appearance of n well-kept buffet. On the
tables In the rooms are numerous bottles
of liquor , Including about everything from
the mildest wine to pure and unadulterated '

alcohol. The liquor Is that taken nway
from Indians of the Omaha and Wlnnebapo-
repervatlons , who allege Uint they bought
tlin anmn frntnfhlfn men who wpro Knlllllir
It to them and their friends. The liquor
bus been In evidence before the grand Jury
and Is now being held to be presented nt the
trials oC the accused.

ELK PLENTIFUMN MONTANA

Colonel CoilsIle crll e III * Kn-

tertaliiiiient
-

of Mllen' Party In
Game Country.

Colonel William F. Cody of Nebraska
stayed In Omaha yesterday on his way to New
York , where ho will bo engaged In reor-
ganizing

¬

Buffalo Bill's show for the opening
In Madison Square Garden In April. Colonel
Cody Is much refreshed after a long outing
on his Montana ranch , and Is the picture
of vigorous health. In an after-dinner
humor ho spoke Interestingly regarding his
entertainment of General Miles' party dur-
ing

¬

the summer. With the commanding
general were his wife and daughter and
Miss Hoyt , his niece. The general's party
was further made up of Dr. Daly of Pitts-
burg , -who 'was ono of bis chief defenders
during the attack made before the beef ln-

vcstlgatlng commission , Colonels Black and
Mlchlcr and Major Cooper , the latter having
served with honor In the Porto Rlcan cam ¬

paign. The personal guests of Colonel Cody
were Dr. Jacobus of New York , consulting
physician of a prominent life Insurance
company , and Captain Hcgeman , eon of the
sugar magnate of that name. The women
of the party were the guests of Colonel
Cody's family-

."The
.

party of General Miles went as far
as Red Lodge , Mont. , In Us special train , "
said Colonel Cod."where our wagon train
was In watting. The equipment consisted
of a stage coach , mules and drivers and
wagons for the transfer of baggage. We
then traveled by coach sixty miles north to
Cody , where General Miles and family were
entertained at a ranch I selected for. their
use. The general became attached to the
property and lias slnco purchased It and
ordered It stocked In readiness for his future
visits.-

"Tho
.

women then returned to Bllllnga ,

while the other guests packed Into the moun-
tains

¬

for elk. Wo proceeded with mules
thirty-five miles north to ono of ray upper
ranches and found game In abundance. The
visitors shot all the elk they wanted and
then wo went down to the plains for ante-
lope

¬

, which wo found very plentiful. Gen-

eral
¬

Miles was obliged to return before the
other nuilo members of his party , who spent
several weeks hunting In the mountains.-

"At
.

Billings the women of General Miles'
family were entertained In an agreeable way.
Prominent women of that city , together with
my own family , planned a number of excur-
sions

¬

which , with other entertainment , con-

sumed
¬

most , of the visitors' leisure. Ono
particularly Interesting- expedition was to
the Custcr battlefield , where the Seventh
cavalry made Its final stand-

."After
.

my guests had returned cast I
found an accumulation of work , which has
occupied me until this'time. The Irrigating
plant connecting the various Cody ranches
Is being constructed and the ditches are now
completed. My portion of the work has Just
been finished and I am on the way to New
York to reorganize the show , which Is scat-
tered

¬

all over the world. Agents In Europe
and various parts of America , however , are
rapidly getting the material Into shape. "

DucUlen'H Ainlcii anlve.
The best salvo In the world for cuts ,

bruise?, sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
fores , letter , chopped hands , chilblains ,

corns and all skin eruptions , and positively
cures piles , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 20 cents per box. For sela-
by Kuhn & Co.

NEW INSTITUTION FOR OMAHA

Major C. 1C. Iliiinliletoii I.oi-atea Hera
with State Agency of an Iii-

Niirancu
-

Company.

Major Charles 'E. Hamblcton , well known
as the genial hcst In charge of the Illinois
building at tbo TransmUsIsslnpI Exposi-
tion

¬

, la In Omaha to locate hero perma-
nently.

¬

.

"I am going to make my homo In Omaha
and establish myself In business with the
state agency of the Hartford Life Insurance
company , " said Major Hambloton. "Tho-
Transmlsslsslppl Exposition may bo put-
down as the determining factor In bringing
mo here. I made so many friends and ac-

quaintances
¬

who Imvo shown me so many
favors that I have decided that 'I can do-

ne better than to cast my lot with them ,

All my arrangements In the east have been
made , although I have not yet picked quar-
ters

¬

here , I expect to bo joined by Mrs-

.Hamblcton
.

shortly before the holidays , who
alt-o remembers meat pleasantly the time
spent hero In 1S9S. "

GONE TO VISIT OLD HOME

( I'roi'iTj'iniiii Mullen Got* * lo Ilin SIMM-
Oof Ill.i Youth In ( lie KIIUT-

ulil
-

IN ! ? .

I' . A. Mullen , the genial groceryaian ot
North Omahn , left on Wednesday to visit
ils old homo and relatives In Woodford ,

County Oalwoy , Ireland , where ho will spend
several wceka , Mr. Mullen has resided In-

Imnha nearly thirty years , working for a-

long time In the Union Pacific shopo. Ho
served ono term In ttio legislature and U-

lor the first tlmo taking n well corned vacat-
ion.

¬

. Ho will probably bo gone at the most
.wo months-

."I

.

waa nearly dead with dyspeptla , tried
doctors , visited mineral springs and grew
worse. I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. That
cured mo." It digests what you eat. Cures
indigestion , sour utomacn , heartburn and all
forms ot dyepopola.

RATES FOR THE HOLIDAYS

llnllrnml * Slnko I.llirrnl
for Trn roll tin I'litille nnil for

School TrnclicTN ntul StmlciiU.

Owing to (he ncnr npproach ot the
Christmas holidays nil the railroads have
decided upon special rates for that period
On nil the lines operating In trans-Mlse-our
territory there will be In effect , a rate o
ono fare for the round-trip between nl
points within 200 mllcfl. Tickets will bo
placed on ale December 33 , 24 , 25 , 30 , 3

mid January 1 , with a return limit
of January 2. These rates apply to
the general traveling public , the
only limitations being In regard to the
dates of sale and return privileges and the
200-mile limit.

For the benefit of students attending
educational Institutions and teachcro
therein a more liberal ngreemcnt has been
entered Into by nil of the rallroado belong-
ing

¬

to the Western Pastongcr association
To enable these students and teachers no
residing at the points whore the dlffcren
educational Institution )) arc locatcc-
to their homes for the
Christmas and Now Year's holidays
excursion rates will he effective of one am-

onethird faro where the one-way rate Is
computed at 3 cents per mile , and a fare
and one-fifth where the one-way rate 19 over
3 cents per mile , Dy reason of this agree-
ment

¬

the distance which the teacher or stu-
dent

¬

wishes to travel Is not limited. These
rates will bo applied only on presentation o-

a certificate from a proper officer of the In-

stitution
¬

with which the applicant Is con-

nected
¬

certifying to the fact that the appli-
cant

¬

Is going home for the vacation and U-

n regular student or teacher connected with
that Institution. Tickets will be on sale on
the closing day following the termination ot
school , not earlier , however , than December
14 , nor later than December 23 , and will be
good returning until the date for the reopen-
ing

¬

of school , provided It be not later than
January 10.

ADVANCES IN FREIGHT RATES

Intersdito Commerce CoitimliNlott lu-
nil IiivcMlirntloii of-

In ClitNNlflcntlnn.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 8. The Interstate
Commerce ! commission today Instituted an
Investigation Into the matter of changes In
freight classification and advances In freight
rates by carriers using the official classlllca-
tlon

-
and fixed the date of hearing for De-

cember
¬

21 , at Washington. All the prin-
cipal

¬

roads In official classification territory
are required to appear.

The order of the commission states that
It appears from nn advance copy of the new
classification that a very largo number of
changes from n lower to a higher class will
bo made and that existing differences In
classification between carload and less than
carload quantities of freight will bo thereby
considerably Increased.

PRIZES GIVES PHOTOGKAPIIEIIS.

Content for IMcturcn of-
ehriiNkii SCPIU-K Attract * Intercut.

After deliberating for eoveral days and
finding It decidedly difficult to reach a con-

clusion
¬

In the matter the judges In the pho-

tographic
¬

con last Instituted by the Burling-
ton

¬

have decided upon the prlzo pictures.
The result was as follows :

First Prize , $20 P. Soderberg , Button , Neb.
Second Prize , $10 W. T. Caldwell , Alli-

ance
¬

, Neb.
Four Prizes ot fa Each II. A. Kupers ,

Ravenna , Neb. ; C. V. Cross , Geneva , Neb. ;

W. C. Elwood , Troy , Kan. ; SI. A. Blllngson ,

Cambridge , Neb.
Honorable Mention Louis R. Boetwlck ,

Omaha ; Mrs. W. H. Ellison , Hebron , Xeb. ;

Art S. Stcelo , Oberlln , Kan. ; Tyson Rice ,

Nebraska City ; Mrs. James An'derzon ,

Loomls , Neb. ; F. J. Bell , Burwell , Neb. ; W.-

E.
.

. Theme , Bladen , Neb. ; Miss Anna M.
Knox , Ohlowa , Nob. ; Frank Kothcll , Crab
Orchard , Neb. ; A. J. Bowie , Central City ,

Neb. ; W. B. Sandy , Elwood , Nob. ; Mrs. A-

.F.

.

. Cameron , Chester , Neb. ; A. F. Webster ,

Beaver City , Neb. ; Miss Rose Bailer , Tren-
ton

¬

, Nob. ; Mrs. Lucy E. Cams , Central City ,

Neb.

LEASING OK TIII3 t'XIO.V' PACIFIC.

Revival of Story Xorthwcnterii IN to-
Tnkc ClmrKt * .

NEW YORK , Dec. 8. The World says :

Some Important conferences between Union
Pacific and Chicago & Northwestern officials
have been held In this city within the past
week and a report Is again in circulation
to the effect that the former system will
be absorbed by the latter , which the Van-

derbllts
-

already control. Thts will bo done
under a long-term lease. It Is said. Both
President Hughltt and President Burt of
the two lines are now In the city. They
denied yesterday ( Thursday ) that their
presence hero had any such significance as
was Indicated by the report-

.MulctH

.

the AVilltiicr Company.
NEW YORK , Dec. 8. One of the most

singular suits on record has Just been de-

cided
¬

In the city court In this city , Marcus
Braun having secured a judgment against
the Wagner Palace Car company for $750-

as damages for a mistake made by ono ot
the company's conductors , who allotted a
berth already sold to Braun to a woman.
When the error was discovered every berth
In the train was sold and Braun was com-
pelled

¬

to sit In the smoking compartment
during a trip from Cleveland to this city.
When Braun bought his coupon for the
berth ho left his luggage In the seat and
went to the smoking compartment. He did
not return for two hours , according to his
own story , but when he did ho found the
berth made up and occupied. The com-

ments
¬

of the other passengers eo Injured
his feelings , ho says , that a money com-
pensation

¬

Is duo him. The woman in the
berth produced a coupon which was an exact
duplicate of the coupon given to Braun.

Dividend oil fireflt AVexlera.
NEW YORK , Dec. 8. At a meeting of the

directors of the Chicago Great Western
Railway company a semi-annual dividend of
2.50 per share was declared on tbo preferred
A stock , payable January 31 , 1000 , The last
dividend was 2 per cent.

Increase In Omiiliii Itoad Dividend )* ,

NEW YORK , Dec. S. Directors of the
St. Paul & Omaha railroad have declared an
annual dividend of C per cent on Its com-

The Young Mother
She thinks little of her-

self
¬

, and fails to notice how
pale and thin she is grow ¬

ing. She worries constantly
over the haby that does not
thrive , although its food
seems abunda-
nt.ScotlE

.

dnutfotoTL
nourishes and strengthens
the nursing mother and sup-
plies

¬

to the baby's food the
bone-forming and fatpro-
ducing

¬

elements which
were lacking.Jo-

e.
.

. and 1.00 , ill druggtm.-
eCOTT

.
& BOWNK , Chcraliti , Ntw York.

kates given away free Saturday
with every purchase of 3.50 mid upwards Moil's Overcoats and Suits arc not giving

away We dent handle that sort , but wo will save you several dollars on either-

.goysy

.

{ knee pant suits Roys'' reefers

BOYS' knee cant suits brown and BOYS' blue and brown chinchilla
cheviots trousers made , with heavy plaid lining-

double scat and It nee- ages 5 to 15 years ,

ages 8 to 15 , Satur-
day's

¬ 2.50 Saturday's price ,

prlc-

oBOYS'

only

knco pant suits ages S to BOYS' Oermanla Chinchilla Reef ¬

ot all wool cuEslmeres ngos C to 15 years with heavy
neat gray and brown worsted lining , color
checks nobby offecta 3.50 guaranteed fast blue 3.95prlc-

oBOYS'

Saturday's prlco .

knee pant suits sizes S to BOYS' brown and black Frieze Keof-
brown check cheviot double guaranteed all wool and

seat and knee a very fnst color , with
neat and substantial hnivy wool lining , 5.00DC-

S
eult for

hard
Men's

wear
good box calf bull dog toe shoes made for

. .195 len's Suits
Men's fine box calf , goodycar welt bull dog too shoes 2.50an exceptionally good shoe. . . .

Men's fine Russia Calf Shoes bull dog too heavy sole EN'S nno R } ' a'"l' brown mixed all
FINE Covert Cloth nil wool overcoats- Goodycar welt 3. wool Cheviot Suits , well

cloth lining , velvet tailored and ,Boys' shoes made of good calf skin will wear like Iron , $150. perfect titling
collar extra well uindo , forSame shoo for youths , 125.Saturday's price Big stock of men's and boys' ubbcra and arctic * .

EN'S fine brown and gray Irish Frieze MEN'S fine dark gray check and strlpo
all woolOvercoats made with satin shoulder worsteds

lining , and heavy worsted with Italian Cloth lining
body lining an exceptional Saturday's price

bargain

FOR 13.00 wo show nn extra fine line of
' EX'S fine heavy gray Diagonal Cheviot stripe worsteds and heavy serge
LOvercoats fine ecrgo lin-

ing
¬ suite exceptionally well made

, silk lapel , perfectly tail-
ored

¬ and perfection In fit .5price
' N. E. Cor. 55th and Douglas Sts- for

mon stock and a semi-annual dividend of 3 %

icr cent on the preferred stock , payable
February 20. Thel the common

stock Is an Incroase.rOfs'perxCcnt over the
ast annual dividend-

.MiirHlinll

.

Klvlil SiiiMnic'ilH JohnI.IIInlr.
NEW YORK , Dec. 8. At n .meeting held

hern today Marshall Field of Chicago was
elected a director of the Northwestern Rail-

road
¬

company In place 'o't the late John I-

.Elal
.

: .

ItnlMvny Mitt-H HIM ! I

W. A. Selnworth. traveling passenger
agent of the Michigan Central tit Chicago , Is-

a visitor in the city.-

Mr.
.

. A. Darlow , cnshler of the Union
Pacific general paspcngcr department , Is
absent from the city on business.-

A.

.

. J. llltt , general superintendent of the
lock Island at Chicago ; W. IT. Stlllwell ,

upprintemlent of lines west of the Mls-

ourl
-

river ; ' W. J. Lawrence , division
uperlntendent at DCS Molnes , and C.v. .

Jones , division superintendent at Ilorton ,

are Omaha vlsltrs.-
W.

.

. G. Davidson and Teddy Llvesay , ns-

Isnant
-

city passenger agents of the Qulncy-
ind Burlington routes , left yesterday for
ladlson , WIs. , to witness the foot ball
truggle between Wisconsin and Chicago
mlversltles. They left prepared to help
he Badgers on to victory.

SCHOOL TRUANT OFFICER

Vttlluile of The Her U llnilorMeil New
I'oNltloii IH 11 Snail

for lIl'MM ,

OMAHA , Dec. 7. To the Editor of The
Dee : Referring to the editorial In The
3venlng Bee of December C entitled "Time-
o Call a Halt , " The Bee Is certainly right.

Speaking of the election by the school
joard of Mr. (Jeorgo H. Hess as truant
Ulcer nt a salary of $1,200 a year , and

for services really covering only nine
months , and which , as you eay , he can
perform without seriously disturbing hl3

private business , Is certainly a very help-

ful

¬

snap for Mr. ( Comrade ) Hess ; and this ,

too , when , as you also assert , that there are

100 men in this community or school dis-

trict
¬

just as capable as Comrade Hess who
would gladly perform the duties of truant
officer for ? GO a month , counting only actual
time employed. I am not positive as to
being "just as capable" an Comrade Hees ,

but I know of one of the 100 men ycu
speak of who would gladly undertake to
perform the duties ot this truant officer for
$60 a month and give all his tlmo to the
business , and count only actual time em-

ployed
¬

, or the time when the schools were
open. JOHN JEFFCOAT.-

Mrs.

.

. R. Churchill , Berlin , Vt. , says : "Our
baby was covered with running sores. Do-

Witt's Witch Hazel Solve cured her. " A
specific for piles and skin diseases. Beware
of worthless counterfeits.

Drugs
That nro pure , fresh one !

reliable , are the only kind
wo use in compou-

ndingPrescriptions
Only competent and gradu-

ate
¬

pharmacists employed-

.We

.

can fill
any Prescriptions.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO , ,
LnrBent Retiill Vrag Houne ,

UOS Fnrnam. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL

Only a Few More

days to select your Christmas pur-
chases

¬

and no time better than the
present , while the stock is so complete ,
Including as It .does everything from
a grand piano for the daughter to a toy
piano for the baby The celebrated
Iteglna music boxes , from 7.00 up
Mexican hand-i-arved leather music
roles from $.011 up .Solid leather music
rolls from W) cents tip .Small music
boxes from li. cents up A full line of
toy pianos and drums--Music bags and
satchels of all deserlptloiiH , ntu. Tliu
stock Is complete , the goods nro reliable
and most suitable for a present-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,

Music and Art , 1513 Douglas.-

Mr

.

, Frederick Hatter
always takes great pleasure in pointing
out all the good ( jualllles of the new
,< : i.OO hat he Is offering this season-
made in the latest fall styles in brown
and black the very proper shapes for
young men a hat of superior quality
that wo can recommend Kor tliu cold
days we have a most complete stock of
caps in all the nobby styles and colors

They are not "lily comfortable but at
the same lime dressy They come from
50 cents up.

FREDERICK
The Hatter,

The Leading Hat Mnn of the Wertl
((20 South 15th Street ,

JEWELER EDHOLM IMPROVING

Victim of I'ortcr'pi AnNimlt 'SulTorlm ?
Crent I'nln , lint IN Kvncctctl-

to Itecovcr Soon.

Albert Edholm , the Sixteenth street Jew-

eler
¬

who was assaulted with a pistol In his
place ot business Thursday by G. C. Porter ,

is resting as easily as could be expected un-

der
¬

the circumstances , and while his wound
Is very painful at times , and necessarily
more or less serious , speedy recovery Is ex ¬

pected.-

Dr.
.

. Charles Allison , the attending
physician , said this afternoon : "In making
a thorough examination of Mr. Edholm's
wound , I find no positive evidence that he

was shot. The wound Is a puncture icsam-
bllng

-
a bullet hole , but the other symptoms

do not warrant the shooting theory. I shall'
make no further effort to locate the sup-
posed

¬

bullet , because I do not consider it-

necessary. . While Mr. Edholm's Injury is
painful , he Is doing nicely today and I ex-

pect
¬

him to be able to resume business
within a few days. "

Mr. Edholm still believes ho was shot ,

while Porter continues to assert that hs
struck his victim In the face with the ham-
mer

¬

of his pistol and that he did not lire a-

shot. .

DeWitt's Little Early Risers purify the
blood , clean the liver , Invigorate the system ,

Famous little pills for constipation and liver
troubles.

Drex L , Shooman-

Is right to the front when It comes to
selling shoes and more particularly
hoys' shoes You huve never ween a shoe
in your life for 1.0 that will Rive you
and your hey the wear and satisfaction
that our 1.50 hoys' shots will any-

AVhero

-

else iji 1.775 or $1 ! would ho tliu
price , hut we started out years ajjo sell-

liif

-

? the shoe for 1.750 , and althotish it is-

hetter now than ever , the prk'e Is >:olnn-
to he the same Our enormous sales of
these shoes are a guarantee of their
worth.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omnba'a Up-to-date Shoo

FARNAM STREET.

With a Good Range-
the kitchen

The. coal bills will bo smaller.
The meals will bo served on time.
The cook will not look for another

place.
The .Towel Iliumo Isn't a complicated

affair It doesn't require a licensed
engineer lo run it It runs Itself

It'll not plioko up and o
out The pri.H Is reasonable .flir-
tup The best heaters made are the two
we handle "Gold (Join" anil "Favorite"-

It don't cost anything to examine these
two bane burnerH and we know We can
convince you They are Just what you

"want.A.

.

. C. 5UYMER ,
1514 Farnam St.

All the Comforts of Home

Surely the enjoyment of reading and
sewing without tired eyes are nccctitmry-
to inuUe homo a place of content. Many
a .vomit ; man and woman has been
driven to seek amusement in less inno-
cent

¬

ways because kept from dm society
of good books by Irritating eyes.

Often wo can help-

.J.

.

. C. HUTESON & CO , ,

ISXI'KItT Ol'TICIA.VS ,

1520 DOUGLAS ST.


